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ESTABLISHED FOR TUB DISSE1MTI0J OF DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES, AND TO EAR AS DOXEST LIVING BY THE SWEAT OF OCR BROW.

WHOLE NO. 750. EUGENE CITY, OR, MARCH 4, 1882. $2.50 per year IN ADVANCE

Site, tfugrnt CTity 6uarl
l L. flHrBKLL. J. B. CAMMKI.l

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers and Proprietors.

OFFICE-- Oa the East side of Willamette
... a . u..-- u nj l.1 ; v, ...

OUB ONLY

RATES OF ADVERTISING,
A AmiUmmmntt tninrterl a fellows!

Oaa iuar, 10 line, or leu, one insertion 13:
.. .i : i t -- .. :

aace auusoqu.us ia..rwuu i. vmu rvuirvu u
asWan

Tin advertiser will b charged at the fol
ln. rmt.l ;

Ob euuar three months $6 00
" ix month. 8 00- " one year 12 00

Traniieat notice in local ooluinn, 20 cent, per
In Ivr eacn insertion.

Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly
All lob work mint be paid roroif iielivbRY.

POSTOFFICI3.
vJfle Hour. -- From T A. m. to I p. ra. Sunday.

ltB Mp. m.
Mail arriree from the wrath and leave, ffoinir north
10 a. m. Arrive, from the north anil leave, ruing
tth At 1:11 p. m. For Bini.law, Franklin and

Ijm, eloM at I a.m. on Wednertay. For Crawford.-ilia- .

Canm CrMk and Brownsville at I r.M.
Letter, will be ready for delivery half an hour after

, nral a(Hrain.. Letter, .hould be left . t the office

a a. hour neiore man. n.part.
A. 8. PATTERSON P. M.

SOCIETIES.
... ti.Kna Va II A anit A V

Mart, frit and third YYtinesdaya In each
a.atn.

8nnctn Bdtta Lonoc No. 9 I. O.

wril Encampmriit Ko. 6,
aw.U on th. Hand 4th Wednesdays in each month.

KauEM Lodor, No. 15, A. O. U. W.

Meta at Masonic Hall the iccond and fourth
IVidays in each month.

J. M. Sloah. M. W.

DR. JOHN NICKLIN,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

XKSIDKNCE-- U tairs, over Chaa. Horn'
fuaimith shop.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
AX BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or resCidence when not prof easioa ally engaged.

Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence en Eighth street, opposite Prcsby-teria- n

Churdu

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. IUCKEY,
DUA.LER i

viubive, it auico, unanii, jcnuuyi iiui
Repairing Promptly Executed.

Warranted. J?3
J.S. LU'KKV,

Ellsworth A Co.'s brink Willamette street.

A. LYNCH. JAS. FAGE.

PAG

In Dorris' Brick Building.

? DEALERS IS

Groceries nJ Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment of

Groceries, ' Provisions, Cured Meats,
Tobacco, Cigars, Candies,

Candles,'" Soaps, Notions,
Green and Dried Fruits,

Wood and Willow Ware,
. ,, Crockery, Etc.

Businesa will be conducted on a

CASK BASIS,
Which means that

Low
, Prices are Established

Goodt dtliTm without charge to Buyci

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTEC

yr which we will pay the highest market
price. IYNCH & PAGE.

B. F. DORRIS,

DEALER IN '

Stores,
Ranges,

Pumps.
Pipe,

Metals,

Tinware.

AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guarantee!

Willamette Mtreet,

Eugene CltY. Oregon.
1.ywri .Un. .ad 5 eatflt

n B i!a-.ltt- Partial. M

E. B.
Gives notice that
of at for

! !

I

AM)

THE MEN WHO HELP T
HOUSES, whose interest are

spend their profits at home. Take notice that- -

A V.

Will sell goods for CASH at Rreatly reduced prices, as low as any other CASH STORE.

Best Prints lb and 18 yards 1 00

Best Brown and Bleached Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
1U on.

Clarks and Brooks spool cotton 75 cts per Doz.

Plain nml Milled Flrnnels, 25, 3T: 45 and 00
eta.

Water Troo , cents
Fine White Shirts, 75 cts and 81.

And all Other Coeds
Also the Celebrated

-
I

None batter for strength, size, and durability),
CiT To my old Custnuie-- s, who have stood by
t 'rms as heretofore on if any they wish I give
all as on reduction A. V. PETERS

DEALERS

V, m- -

ill'ln.lr.

Watcbes and

Jewelry.

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired and
warranted. Northwen corner of Willamette
and Eighth streets.

w Mintinii to art as Solicitors for rstrtits. Carrats,
Trade Copyrights, etc., fur the L'uIunI btati-s- .

Canada, Ciioa. tnsiana, rnmce, urrain y, c no
have had thlrty-- 0 ve yeara experience.

Patenu obtained ihmuirh us are noticed la the
America!!. This larR splendid

of Science, is rery Interesting, and has an enonrous
Clreulatl m. Adilress MUNN A CO, Pate-- 1 Solici

tor, Pub, or briKsnFic ahkim-an-
. i

Kew York. Hand bnnk about iwrals fre.

On the west side of Street, between
Eighth andintb.

Having just opened a new and neat Meat
Mxket, w are prepared to turnisn he uest

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork, ete..

To onr customers, at the lowest market rates

The custom of the public is respect
fully soiicitea

ti..,. j.i:..--J i .nfiiirt of !W itr In
, 'A. i i 1 K N A ( ' K k RENsHAW.wnr.

Bargains

Goods reduced prices

Stock.

Departure
TL7TO 2?3c&JlC2Z22S3

PATRONIZE

PATEMTS

MEAT MARKET

MM )

he offers his stock

U

Examine

.BUILD YOUR BRIDGES. ROADS AND
your interests Aro permanently located and

PETERS,

Fine Cheviot Shirts. 60, 75 cts and $1.

New Assortment Dress Goods (No Trash) 15,
20 and 25 cts.

Mens' Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, 50 ct
Mens' Overshirts, 75 cts. and 81.

Mens' Overalls, 50, 05, 75 cts and 81.
Embroideries and Edgins at Fabulous Low

Prices.

at Proportionate Rntes.

At greatly reduced rates.
me so .ng, I will continue ti soil on same

Ghildron
""'fv

f
mm

ICoCiers Lie and Phyalclana
rooommend li.

IT 13 NOT PAr.COTi:. ,

CENTAUR LINIMENTS;
tlio "World's great raln-Kc-llovi- ng

remedies. They heal,
rootlje aud cure Burns,
Wounds, "7cak Daek and
IXlieumatlsni upon DIan, and
Sprains, Calls and Lameness
jcpon Iats. Cheap, quick
and reliable.

EPURT3 of ftsgastingHaeBo
SnnCea. Craekluix Paiua la teIlead, Tetld Ereavtk, SeaLTaesa,
ad aaj CatavrrLaU Cosnplalat,

can b extermlaaUd by Wei Ee
Meyer' Catarrk Cut, a Consti-tntloa- al

Antidote, hf ATerp
Uoa. Hie snott Important Dla-core- ry

eiaoe Vaccina tlon.

l rr,7"1,.. f u.f "r'oJ

WHITE Sli fVING MAOHIiVE
tim, hut at time to make CASH purchases, will

sni, others, the full credit my

Harks,

and

Willamette

CITY
SATURDAY,

LYNCH

Call and
his

New

CASH

CRAIN BROS.

C32R.H333S:,,

h li

Tariff Eobberj.

Protection acts as a robbery of the
laboring man and th man receiving
wages, The agriculturist lias no pro
tection exonpt prtttontiously on wool,
while he has to pay seventy-fiv- to one
hundred per cent on the woolen good
he must ne?ds have. Tho daylaborer

receiving a wage, or the mechanic, car
penter, shoemaker and men on a salary
all have no protection and all are com
pelled to pay from twenty-fiv- e to sixty
per cent of what they rocoive in the
increased price of goods which are pro
tected, and which they are obliged to
boy.

I visited the house of a friend of

mine in Toledo the other day, who had

a family of several children. Ho had
a wage of $1,50 a day, bringing him in

a year, an income of $450. I a.sked

him how much ho paid for the clothing
of his family. He said $100 at least
I told him he could have those clothes
in Canada for $75. I demonstrated to
him that he paid in a year nearly $200
more for articles required by himself
and family than they could have pur-

chased for in Canada. I told him that
this was the nefarious result of the
protective tarilT. He said that this
was a new light to him, and that
he would tell his neighlwrs and friends
that the protective tariff was taking
nearly one-hal- f their wages which the
Government did not receive (because
these goods were manufactured in

America, and therefore puid no duty
to the Government,) but which went
into the pockets of the home manufac-

turers.
The result of a protective tariff for

twenty years have been the robbery of

all men on waees of from one-hal- f to
one-thir- d of what they have received

with no advantage to compensate for
the loss to any,, unless it be those who

are employed in the manufacturing in-

dustries whose products are protected.
But. tlioso men are out of employment
a greater portion of the time, and for
the lust ten years. I will undertake to
to show, the average wages of the
men in such manufacturing industries
have been less duily thun those of the
same persons similarly employed for
the last ten years preceding 1800 un
der a revenue tariff. Hon. Frank
IlritD.

Tillard'i Orcao Raits.

In conversation with a Portland

merchant last week' he mentioned to us

the fact of having some cases of mer-

chandise come from New York to Ore

gon, coming across too continent by

rail and from San Prancisco on the
steamer. Ho cave us the figures on

his freight bill, from which it appears
that for carrying the goods from San
Franoisco to Portland, seven hundred

miles, by cheap water transportation,
Villard had charged and collected more

than one-thir- d as much as the entire

charge for the three thousand miles by

rail from New York to San Francisco.

Now, when we consider that if the
whole distance transported had been

all railroad, Villard would have tx-e-

entitled to less than one fifth of the

rates; yet, for less that one-fift- of the
distance, and over the only piece of
cheap water line on the route, he takes

nearly one-thir- d the entire charges.

We begin to see how he is grinding the
people of Oregon on every hand and

proving hiinself to lie the worst mono-

polist in the United States. In this

way every man, woman and child in

in the State is compiled to pay un
just charges on all groceries, dry goods,

hardware, agricultural implements, and

everything used or consumed in the
State. Vidttle.

New Postal Card.

The new postal card for private cor
respondence differs from the ordinary
postal card mainly in having attached
to the upper edge a flap of light brown

paper, the lower edge of which is

touched with mucilage, tho same as the
flap of an envelope. After the message

is wr'.'ien on the card the flap is turned

ovtr and sealed at the lattom. This
effectually screens the message from
curious eyes and at the same time
leavps the ends open, according to the
requirements of second-clas- s mail mat
ter.

Brpubtlcao Pro;ranimc.

Standard, Feb. 24th.

It was nothing strange that the
Republican Stato Central Committee
excluded reporters at its meeting yes-

terday. The committee is created for
the purpose of calling a convention,
apportioning tho State and do such
other business as the public has a right
to know. Put this does not include all
that is done at a Republican committee
meeting. The slate is made out in full
at this meeting by those in command,
and the members return home to thoir
constituents to report what they have
been instructed to do, and prepare their
ticket for delegates to ratify tho ticket
selected. Wo are informed that there
was such a difference of opinion on the
candidate for Congress that the com

inittee hud to leave that choice to the
convention in a measure, but the rest
of the ticket was settled upon. Lord.
Karhart and Hi inch got away with it,
while Powell was shelved for Prof.
McElroy of Denton. Peekman has
the lead for Governor, closely pressed
by Moody; but there are combinations

threatened by Mallory and Hare which

promise to be rather troublesome to
our Republican friends. Mallory
wants to go to Congress. Hare wants
to get the nomination for Governor,

Both have a strong following, but
George's friends insist on his re nomi-

nation, while Cap. Humphrey claims to
hold tho winning hand. He is a hold

over Senator. Aspirants for the Sen-

ate cannot afford to antagonize him.

The programme as now arranged will

not lie bo satisfactory as to keep down
future troublo, and wo shall expects
lively time from now until the conven
tion meets, by the different factions to

get the delegates. Tho
element did not have enough strength
iu the committee to bring it into promi-

nence. It may be stroii-rc- r iu the con

vention. It was a cunning trick to get
Capt Humphrey out for Congress in

order to sinch our friend Tom Mon-tcit- h

from Linn. We are not satisfied

that Tom will appreciate that kind of

treatment There is lots of fun in tliu

air.

Lcup for Libtriy.

Wednesday Feb 21, about 11:30 A.
M., as the north bound train from

Iloseburg passed Harrisburg, a prisoner
by the name of Henry Graham, sen-

tenced by his honor, Judge I farina, to
two years in tho Stato Penitentiary,
from Jackson county for lurceny, and
in charge of Special Deputy Sheriff 15.

Seyhert, asked permission to go to the
water closet, wliiuh was granted. As
soon as he entered Jio immediately
locked the door, opened the window and
jumped out, the train being in full mo

tion and running at about the rate of
25 miles per hour. The Deputy Sher
iff saw him jump, and immediutely
informed Conductor liogart, who

stopped the train and backed up to

where he jumped off. Tho gentlemen
on board all knowing of the escape,

alighted from the cars and assisted ill

the search. The prisoner was soon

found, hid in a ditch but a short dis-

tance from the track. He gave up,

was taken back to the train aud
brought on to the Penitentiary, where
he now languishes. Considering the
fact that his legs were chained together
and the truin passing along at full
speed, it is a wonder that he was not
instantly killed or seriously injured,
but he escaped without Wing hurt in

the least, except lieing covered with

mud. The Deputy Sheriff who saw

him jump says that he turned several
sommertault before lighting in the
mud. It was indeed a desperate leap
for liberty.

A bill has been introduced in the
Senate by Grover for the organization
of Southeastern Alaska and esta'dish-men- t

of a civil government therefor.
It provides for the appointment of a
U. S. District Attorney with exclusive

powers over the district. The bill ex-

tends the general laws of Oregon over
the district, so far as they may be ap-

plicable and not conflict with the pro
visions of the bill, and provides for the- -

election of a delegate to Congress in
SeptemW, 18KA

Citizeiin .ti Mc.Mi'inville have eon.
tributed about ?-'- to the band tour
cauvmt fund.

STATE NEWS.

A raft containing 240,000 feet of
spruce logs was towed from Youngs
river to Hume's mill on Thursday.

There are four feet of snow on ths
mountains between Astoria and Neba-le-

rendering transit of mails impossi-

ble.

Heppner has completely recovered
from the ill effects of the smallpox, and
business is very good in that little
place.

A man nammed Duffy is confined in
the Pendleton jail for robbing a fellow

passenger ou the stage. He has a pre-

vious record iu the business

The barn of Eli Vaughn at Jeffer-

son was destroyed by fire last Wednes-

day. Loss, about 550. On Friday
night his house was discovered on fire.

It is supposed to have feesa the work
of an incendiary.

Following is the schedule of rates oa
the O. It ii N. lines between Portland
and San Francisco: Cabin, $20; steer-

age, $10; for two porsons engaging a
family room, 2 fates; bridal rooms, 3

fares; clergymen and sisters of charity,

I fare.

The Seattle Chronicle ssyi that Ik
Ellis, ono of the firm on a large con-

tract for clearing the track and getting
out ties east of Pend d'Oreille, has gone
tq California to obtain laborers. This
Grin requires 1,400 more men than

they have at work.

It is said that the company which
now controls the lands of the Dalles

Military Road Co, will build a good

road and bring out immigrants to oc

cupy the lands. Saw mills are to be

erected at the Deschuttea bridge to
convert into lumber logs that will be
floated down that stream.

One day last week, Durkett Young,
who lives about six miles beyond Lew

isville, Polk county, was gored in the
thigh by a cow which he was leading
from the stall by a rope. He was car
ried on tho horns of the animal about

twenty steps. The muscles were torn,
an artery severed, and a painful wound
inflicted.

The rates on freights from Portland
to Alinota are: 1st class per 100
pounds, $2 15; 2d class, fl 90; 3d
class, $1 65; 4 th class, $1 40. On
down freight, flour and flax seed, per
100 pounds, 45 cents; wheat, oats and

barley, 40 cents; wool in sacks and dry
tides, $1 50; wool iu bales, $1 10;

green hides, 60 cents.

The remains of J. J. Prien, who dis
appeared mysteriously some four weeks
ago from Astoria, were found on the
24th iust at the O. R, & N. Co's dock
at that city, being brought to the sur
face by the agitation of the water by
the Willamette Chief as she backed
from the slip. A verdict of death by
accidental drowning was rendered by
the coroner's jury.

A little daughter of T. B. Hender-

son, of Amity, has been suffering for
many months with some kind of a
bone disease in two fingers of one hand,
and after' treatment during the pro-

tracted period with no beneficial re-

sult, amputation was resorted to on
Friday last The severed fingers were
as large as those of a large roan's, al-

though the child was but five years of
ago.

Lou of Ibe Corsica.

Standard, Feb 21st
By dispatches received in this city

yesterday, it was learned that tht
British ship "Corsica," Capt. Veasey,
ladeu with wheat, sank outside the
bar of the Columbia yesterday morn
ing at 5 o'clock. She left Astoria on
Monday evening in tow of a tug, and
while crossing the bar on an ebb tide,
struck several times, three times heav-

ily, causing her to spring a leak. When
the tug left her she had 33 inches of
water in her hold, and at 5 o'clock she
sank. The officers and crew took to the
lioats and arrived safely at Astoria.
The "Corsica" was a .wooden ship 778
tons register;, built at Quebec in 1869,
and alao.Ht entirely rebuilt last rear.
Her cargoconsisted of 26,320 cental,
of wheat and was insured in the Com-

mercial Union Co. for 7,140 and in
the London Provincial for 3,000. She
was drawing 20 fet of water, and
should never have started to cross th
liar on an ebb tide.


